
dressed by the Conference as was the
need for progress on armns limitation and
disarmamnent measures in the international
organs that are mandated to negotiate
these matters. Canada continues to be-
lieve that every opportunity must be
seized, including those provided in the
military provisions of the Final Act, to
decelerate the arms race as an essenfial
approach towards the building of greater
confidence.

Economic responsibilities
We also had a useful discussion about the
many opporfunities for greafer co-opera-
tion in the economic and relafed areas
that the Final Act has opened up. If was
our hope thaf, as a resuit, agreement
could be reached on a certain number of
proposals which, by reflecfing our coin-

mon willingness to remove some of the

obstacles which continue f0, impede co-
operafion, would have enhanced those
opporfunifies. Here, as ini other domains
covered by the Final Acf, if is Canada's
objective to reduce impediments to open
aecess tô relevant information sud f0

dimension 0f our woric. we sec inis ab a
fuindamental, unique and indispensable
contribution of the CSCE process to the
developmeut of détente. We were heart-
ened that flie review of imrplementation
conflrzned that these lumanitarian ques-
tions are a legitimafe subject of multi-
lateral discussion. Most of us do not re-
gard stich issues as family reunification as
being of secondary importance, waiting
in the wings whlle political and niilitsry
considerations occupy centre stage. If
anything, our deliberations here in Bel-
grade have confirmed us in our view that
human rights will romain a central preoc-

cupation of our Govemment and most
other governments represented here, as
we move forward in meeting our mutual
commitments.

In approaching this question, Canada
proceeded on the basis that relations be-
fween stafes cannot remain unaffected
where respect for human rights and fund-
amental freedomns is seen to be deficient.
Our discussions have. shown that we have
a long, long way to go and this will take
timne before we can feel confident that
the inherent dignity of the human pers-on
and his prerogative to know and act, upon
his righfs are being respected in all places
and in ail circumstances. There is evi-
dence that individuals who have tried to
exercise rights that are endorsed in the
Final Act are still being harassed, exiled,
arrested, tried and imprisoned. This. has,
led the Parliament of Canada f0, adopt re-
solutions as a unanirnous expression of ifs
deep concerni in respect of what we see as
violations of fundamental human rights.
We earnestly hope that the attention that
we have focused on these matters will en-
courage goverrmuents to reflect on the
negafive impact of their practices.

We had hoped that Belgrade would be
the occasion for all signafory govern-
ments not only to reaffirm their pledges
to respect human rightfs, but also f0 act
on them. We have neyer claimed that
humnan riglits are ail there is to détente.
What we have claimed and what we do
claim is that, to the extent that détente
rests on confidence, we cannot muster
thaf confidence amnong our cifizens un-
less if is seen f0 have a human dimension.
Respect for human rights is part of the
structure and balance of the Final Act. If
we want the Final Acf 'to be more than
the sum of its parts, we cannot wifh im-
punify act as if the sociefies to which if
relates were islands eut off from one
another. Our concerns on fliese humani-
farian issues are not mnofivated by a desire
f0 wage ideological warfare, or f0 inter-
fere in the internai affairs of other coun-.
tries.

Family contacts
In flie specific area of human contacts,
we fried to get acceptance for the idea
thaf the provisions of flie Final Acf should
be applied in sucli a way that family con-
tacts - whether involving visits or reunifi-
cationi - would be facilifated as a normal
routine s0 that sucli cases no longer would
have f0 be the subject of indivirlual nego-
tiation between governments. We aiso

tried to get agreement that governmerts C
would facilitate normal communicatiorî
of ideas and information between indivi cc
duals particularly through the freer flo,, ad
of printed material. For a country likeou~
Canada with its close links with Europe, sa
this is a matter of direct and practical thi
relevance. As Canada's Minister of State in,
for Multiculturalism, 1 amn particularlY lý
conscious of the degree to which. eventl
in Europe have found their way into tNh¶ l
consciences of our nation and especiallS C;
of that large portion of our populatioe (il
who trace their origins to Europe. In ýv
freedom-loving'society such as ours, que9 ci
tions of culture, religion and tradition arc
of fundamental importance and are to bc el
respected along with civil and political 1»
rights.a

We regret that our efforts to achieve 3 *
document of substance on these issuei C
have been unavailing. We had hoped thai C
in this important area, it might be poý .

sible to distil some understandings aboul c
how the provisions of the Final Act could
be carried out more effectively and in 0
more routine way. Some may be nmade
uncomfortable by a discussion of these.
humanitarian concemrs but distaste f
them will not make them go away. Cef?
tainly Canadian interest in themn will i1Ot,
cease just because this 'Meeting ha5
ended. Our conimitment to these go8lh
will be vigorously maintained.

Canada will persist in underlining tii
importance of the humanitariali objec1
tîves for CSCE and détente which we, tc'
gether with like-mmnded delegations, tried 1

to advance here at Belgrade. We stand bY

the approach to détente which we took at

the outset of the meeting. In our view l
is fundamental that the individual lias
central role ini the furtherance of détente
Its benefits must be passed along to tii0
individual, so as to give him the widest
possible opportunity for living in a safc
and humane world, and for enjoying ec,
nomic security, cultural enrîchinentan
normal human relationships.

Milesitones of continuity
The Canadian Goverument, for its pari,
remains frmly attached to, the policy
détente. But détente, by defmnition, is
two-way street. It will not exist sinipWy
because we say to ourselves that ît must'

If we want it toi be a reait y, we mUil

make if a realif y. The lesson of Belgrade
must not go unlearned. But we miust be

(Cont'd on P. 8


